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Book Fide Circulation Lancer than that of
muj weeaij newspaper in me county

tan Alltntown Democrat last week
asQes Fostm&ster General IPannsmaker by
publishing the result o( a raffle. For doing
the same thing some week ago the Advo
airs, and Qaxetlt were thrown out of the
snails.

Tbh Democratic caucus of the State
Senator flatteringly complimented our pop- -

talat Democratic citizen, J. A. Qulnn, of
Lansford, when It nominated him for Ser
goant-at-Arm- s. J. A. Is a thorough Dem
ocrat and wall worthy of the party's best
gift.

Dtmmo the present season, while the
beating season Is at a standstill, the Le-

high Coal & Navigation Company should
b compelled to erect a bridge over the
canal at Welssport that will afford the nec
assary safety to the traveling public. It's
about lime this chestnut was cracked.

Tub Democratic State Central committee
f Pennsylvania will meet at the liolton

House, Harrlsburg, Pa., on Wednesday,

January 31, 1891, at 1 o'clock p. m., fi
the purpose of electing a chairman and a

permanent secretary, and to transact such
other business m may properly be brought
before it.

Slatihciton, In Lehigh county, Is to be

congratulated on haying a state represent'
live In the person of Hon. D. D. Roper,

He Ignored all courtesies tendered him b
railroad corporations and thus holds blni

self above.belng obligated to then. If tbe
state had more men like Hon. D. D. Bopei

the Interests of the people would be better
protected In tbe legislative hall.

Tax Prohibitionists of this state will

meet at Wllliamsport on February and 6

to talk over put matters and prepare to
continue the fight against the saloon
The average Prohibitionist has considerable
vertebra, judging from the number ol
times he has been squelched and the nam
ber of times he Is to be. Prohibition for
Pennsylvania does not look very brlghtl

Fob many years there was a lone Repub
lican In'Eldrcd township, in Monroe count)
Be always voted and had nearly 200 Demo
crat! to vote against him. Easton partes

nc gave him a gun for his pluck In stay
Ing'lna township where thero were no other
Republicans. Well, this lone Republican
was elected County JfercanllleAppralser bj
the County Commlsslonen who just went
ont of office. Thli Is something new In
Monro politics.

Thk flections bill Introduced by Senator
Quay .Monday is entitled "An act to pre'
vent force and fraud In Federal elections
and insure the lawful and peaceful con
duct thereof." Tbe bill differs In many
respect from tbe bill on tbe Senate calen
dar. The first section directs tbe United
Stale District or Circuit Jndge, on petition
of ten or more cltliens of any city or
county in judicial district, to appoint three
qualified voters a Board of Supervisors,
not more than two too be of one party,
This board I to be empowered to demand
from thVregister a copy of hi books, and
after a posted, notice they are at tbe polling
place to purge the book of person not
qualified to vote.

SiKATon J. D. Camcbok, will haye been
elected four times when his election on
Tutsday, the 20th Inst., takes place. His
first service in the Senate was to fill an un
expired term he was afterward elected
twice to full terms, and Is now the choice
of hi party for a third fnll term, au elect'
Ion which he will, without doutt, succeed
In accomplishing In the Legislature now In
session. If tbe Senator lives to serve this
term he will have been In the Senate twent)
years, which, addtd to the eighteen years
served in the same body by his father, will
snake thirty-eig- ht years of service by father
aad son In the highest branch of Congress
an Incident In service not on record In an
State In hi country.

Tub monthly report of

Walters shows that the receipts of tbat de
partmtn't for December were 18, 492,722.69
The disbursements during the same period
were $10,602,363.70. Tbe balance on baud
Dscember 1,1690, wa $24,145,218.55, and
the balance on band Jannarv 2, 1891, was
$22,035,577.54, The principal Items In tbe
receipts were; Disbursing officers, (1,849,
040.77; redemption and exchange account,

1,220,581; Post Office, $183,212 14; cus
torn, $1,936,449.12; gold certificates, $1
885,000. There were paid out to dlibnrs
Ing officers, $1,000,136.11; for redemption
and exchange, $1,120,783; on Post Office
warrant!, $54,848.58; Treasury drafts, $1
120, 271.72, and gold certificates, series of
18SS, $1,925,000.

IztauqPbal Ceremonies As has been
announced, by an order the Legislative
Committee baying In charge tbe Inaugura
ceremonies on Tuesday, January 20, Colon,

1 7, Ashbury Awl, of Harrhburg, has
bstn toada Chief Marshal of the parade,

It Is stated that fully 6,000 people will join
tn the' ceremonies, Independent of tbe
Eighth regiment, N. O. of P., and the
Harrlsburg .firemen. Justice Clarke, who
Is tbe ssnlor Democratic Jndge of the Sup
rem Court, will administer tbe oath of
offite, and Bishop Foss, of the M. E. church
Philadelphia, will deliver a prayer. An
Invitation Is extended to all State officers
with their staffs, detached military organ!
aatlons,' Wundd, disabled and honorably
discharged soldiers or sailors of tbe war,
political clubs, civic organisations, and lbs
fir departments of tbe State, to participate
la the ceremonies.

Air sxchahox with more tban a little
horse sense hits the call square on tbe
head when It says: "A good plan to kill a
place Is 'to buy all your house effects and
wearing apparel away from home, ratro
nls fakirs' and peddlers. If you are In

need of notions or toilet articles don't go

to the store for them, but wall until Pat- -

rick Mulligan or Solomon Mo come

around with their packs. Our merchant!
don't need patronage. Ob, no; they have
settled In tbe community, reared families,

built home and pay taxes just for fun,

They are seeking pleasure and not revenue,
Dea't patronise local tradesmen If ypu
wae't to kill tbe town, even through you

do get Uft occasionally In striking a rare
bargain."

Some ct our popl want to paste this on
wall wbsr thsy eaa gt a good squint

U I Um a

!pla! Amanaeemenl.
We bare made arrangement with Dr.

B. J. Kendall Co., publisher! ot "A
TreU on the Horse and hit Diseases,"
whloh will enable all our subscribers to
obtain a cop; of that ralnable work free
by tending their address (enclosing a two
cent tt amp for mailing tame) to Dr. B. J.
Kendall Co., Enosburh Falls, VU This
book Is now recognlted as standard au
thority upon all diseases of the horse, as
It phenomenal sate attests, oter four mil

lion copies having been told In the past
ten years, a aale never before reached by
any publication In the tame period of lime.
IPe feel confident that our patrons will ap
preciate the work, and be glad to avail
themselves of this opportunity of obtain
In a valuable book.

SECRET SOCIKTr QOSSIF.

The executive committee of tbe Stale
Firemen's Association will meet at Harris
burg on the 19th ot this month. One sig
nificant feature of the meeting will be the
presentation otthe two per cent, tax bill
to (he Legislature. .

All members of Lehigh Division, No. 870

B. of L. E., are requested to be present at

the regular meeting tu Reber's nail, on tbe
18th Instant. Business of Importance will
bfl transacted. H. Blank, F, A. E.

A branch of the order ot the National
Guard was started at Royersford on Sat'
urday. Tbe organisation consists of sol

dlers and sailors of the lata war, their
wives and children, and of which Miss

Ray Hayes, of Royersford, Is the President
of the Department of Pennsylvania.

Just What Yon Wont.
For hardwood mantels In all the latest

designs, also slate mantels, open fire places
and tiling of eyery description, call at tbe
warrrooms of

CnXNDALL & KLKCUKEB.
No. 829 Hamilton Street, Allentown.Pa.

A Valuable Farm
AT PRIVATE SALE,

Trm nnderslirned offers a Valuable Farm situ
ate In NOKTIl WElWSfOllT, Carbon couMy,
at Private Bale. Tbe farm coutalua THIicl J
AC K ltd, all cleared and under good state of cul-

tivation. The Improvements thereon are u
rwo-tor- y Frame lfwelllng House, Bam. Wagon
Shed. Ice House, Slaughter House, and other
neceisary outbuildings. There are two sprints
ol good water on the premises. This offers a

,..rare cimucw iwr wij who
home. 'For full particulars apply to

QEOItUE M1LL1UI,

Jan. North etssport, fa.

iiTTrvnri n a nil
f Ittl 8 GALLERY,

Permanently located near Valley Depot, for
Cabinets and Family Groups. Old pictures cop

led andenlarged. aum-'- y i

w inij Jtafcinf.

We txronld call the atten
tion of the public to our facili-

ties for executing any kind'of
job printing, from the smallest
card to tne largest poster, xjveryr,
thing executed witn neatness
and dispatch, and at remarkably"
low prices.

Envelopes In this line
we offer excellent bargains, and
business men will find it as
cheap, and much more business
like, to order their supplies U-o-

us. We can furnish the envel-

ope with business address printr
ed threon as low as the" plain
envelope can be bought. Every
man should have his business
printed on his envelopes, be-

cause if it miscarries in the mails
it can be returned to him. Try
an ordor ol 250, 500 or a 1000,

Book Printing Societies
and others desiring anything in
this line will find the very low-

est prices ruling here Send in
your orders.

Printing Any and every-
thing coming under this head

weddinjr stationery, dtate'-- .
ments, tags, weigh bills, order
books, etc., can be had here.
Particular attention paid to all
mail orders. Give us a trial.

Note and Letter Heads
These we can furnish in any

quantities desired 250, 500 or
1000 lots, at wonderfully low

figures. Nicely printed letter
paper is as neccessary as printed
envelopes. Business men should
have both.

BillHeads Every carpen-
ter, blacksmith, ma6on, builder,
painter, in fact, every man en
eased in contract work should
have a nicely printed supply of
bill heads. We print them in
any quantity at lowest prices.

Cards We always carry in
stock and can print at short, no-

tice business or visiting cards.
The former are a necessity to a
well regulated business house,
while the latter is the style and
a great convenience.

Dodgors Any color, any
site and m any quantity desired
at prices remarkably low. We
can print them at short notice-A- d

bargain announcements they
are just the thing.

Fosters This is oui speci-

alty. Picnic bills, horse bills,
sale bills, in fact, any and every
thing iu thiB line can be printed
in good shape and at the lowest
prices. We make no charge for
writing out posters. If in need
of anything in this Una' we solic-

it your favors. ....
CARBON ADVOCATE

Short Important Ad's
All advertwrmenU under Una head eueb a

loet, (uuiid, strHyea, stolon, wauiea, iot sure
and Ml minor notices uot exceeding six Uses,
wilt tw lusrrted at the rate of see cent a word
tortile Bret tnsortteu, aim one bait cent a word
for iboh subsequent' Inseltioui tiroYldirwJion-evef- ,

tluit no advertisement Ce ebaraM lee
tuun et lor a single Insertion, ana tint Uiey
tie paid for uasn In advance.

T?oit SALE A frnir.c dwelling house on 4th
- ctr rrntwrtv titlMv InAAtAfi and Will

be sold cheap and on easy terms. Apply to
O. W. MOUIHIMUIt. Jau 1

To Whom It May Concern
Alt persons are hereby cautioned not to med-

dle with the saw mill machinery or other articles
in the Hands ol August Foil, oi Franaun town-
ship. Carbon County, ra., as the same Is my
property and loaned to lilm during mv nlcnure.

ITll.iUMI.IUUIUUi.
Franklin twp. U

At Private Sale I

A VALUABLE

HOTEL PROPERTY,
LOCATE!) IN MAnONIKO VALLET.

The undersigned offers his" Hotel. Property,
21 Acres ot (iood Farming Land, located at
.FLKAHANT COUNKIt.C AlfliUN COONTY.PA.,
for aale. The Hotel liuildlnk Is located on the
road leading from Lehlghton to Tamaqua. four
miles from Leulithton In a rich farming country.
The building Is stories high, with
lAigetiall; other Improvements Include a large
sheU and barn, and necessary outbuildings.
This la a tare opportunity lor a person desiring
to go into me uoiti Business.

For further particulars call im or address,

J. T. McDANIEL,
Nov. " " ' l'lcasarit Corner, Fa

For Sale.
A TaluaMe Hotel Property

In Lehighton.
Tho Mansion nouse, on North First street,

Lfliiglrton, l'a.. Is ror sale. The Mansion Is
large, commodious and roomy having forty
sleeping apartments, elegant parlors, large din-
ing hall, sample room uud oar. it is nicely
furnished throughout with water and light im-
provements and la a valuable hotel property.
ror lunner particulars can ihi or wioress.c. H. hum, ritor.,

Lehlghton, ft.

Lehigh Valley R. R. Co.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

In Effect Not. 16th, 1890.
LEAVE LEUianTOK

For RahwaY,KIlzabeth,Newark and Mew York
5.22. 7.30.9.57, and 11.12 a.m.; 3 00, wis & 8.01 p.m.

For Mauuuka Chunk and linlvidero 7.30, 9.00,
a.m.; 12.U p m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton S.22, 9.00 and
ii.iza.rn.; auu n.-- p.m.

For SlutlnL'ton. Catasauaua. Allentown. Beth
le.iem, and Easton, e.22, 7.07, 7.30, :. 12.4auid
11.12 a. m : S.OS. VJ9 and 8.01 p m.

For Philadelphia ami points south at T 07, T.S0,
9.00 and 11.12 a. in.: 3.05. 6.29 and 8.01 n. m.

For BeadluKand llarmburti &2, and 11.12a, m
a. m.; s.oo, 6.29 and S.01 p ni.

For Uowmuiis, Lehigh (Jap. Cherryford, Lau-rv'- s,

White Hall, Coplay, and lloKendauqua
O.ZZ, J.ifl, v.vu.o, at ii.j2u.iii.; l.u, uuu p. m

ForMauchChurk 6.52,7.43,9.30 and 11.48 a.m.:
IM 4.R KM ,M O.JnHnwn m

For Mauch Chunk .!, 9.5S, 5o.23 a.ra.; 12.2S,
id. 9.1a aim v.uo p.m.
For Heading at 5.42 a. m.. and 2JS2 D. m.
For Weatherly and liazleton 0.52, 7.41 94 and

11.48 a.lll.: 3.15,6.23,7.23, 10.28 p.m.
For Mahanoy City, Shenandoah and Ashland

o.oi, 7.j, sbj ana 1 1.4s a.m. ; sjb. d.zs a i:a p.m
For Alt. Carmel aqd. Hhamokln 6.52, 7.43 and

11.48 a. in.: a 25 d. m.
For I'ottsvlllo 6.32.-7.3- 7.43, 930 11.12 and 11.48

a. m., vi At. 3.v, ;md, ana s.oi p.m.
For White Haven. WIllLesbarre and Plttiton

642,7.43,9.36 and 11.13 aim.; 3.15, 7.23 and
10.28 p.m.

For Ucranton 6J2, 7.43, 9,36, and 11.48 a.ra.;
3.16, 5.26, 7.23 and 10.28 p, m.

- For Tunknauuock 11.41 a. ra.j 5.23 73 and

Foruweiro, Auburn, Ithtta and Genera 11.48
a.m.; 10.28 p.m.

For Laceyvllle, Towaiida.Sayre. 'Waverly, a,

ltochester, Uuffulo, M'agara Falls and the
treat ii.io u.ui; uuu i.j unu iu.xa p.m.

sundav Trains.
i'vi new i iFriv .&i, o.u niiu iv.ui a.m. ; wcv p.m.
.For FhlladelDhla 4.11, 8.02 a.-- ra.: 2.52 and 6.20

p. ra.
For Eaaton and . Intermediate Stations 6.42,

O.U4, JV.U, U.IU.; 12 Oit'fiJU. OtJ ttDQ H in.
- For llaileton e.50 a:in.; 12 26, 3.1S & 10.28 p.m.

For Mahanoy Clty and tibenandoah 12.28 and
1D p.II, v
For 1'otL'vllle at 2.62 n. m.
For White Haven, Wllkes-Barr- rittston,

.Auburn, Elmlra, ttocnester,-- JJattalo, Niagara
uiius ana me ufMu iuzo p.m.- -

' For further particulars inquire of AsenUtor
lime lames. a. u. uiiimuiuk,(len'l Pass. Aarent.

Jlay u. t, lr- , Beau Bethlehem, Fenna.

Holiday Goods.

TOYS, GAMES, BOOKS,

Fine Stationery
AND1EATHER GOODS

and an endless variety of Nic
Naca.

BIG BARGAINS

"IN 5c. AND 10c GOODS!

Encyclopedia Brittanica at
$1.50 per volume.

F.Luckenbaoh
Ho. 61 Broadway Hanch Ml Fa.

CHUOHSED BY BETTER ABD

ICEHTIST3 A3 CHEAPER HAB

iHACTICALLY AHY

(mlutmstlMa STOHF.

Gond for
Beautiful fIHHH! Prloo List A

Circular.

? eKHL i
V
M0NUMESBRON2EC0MPAl.Y,

JAMES G. RAUCH,
A Kent for White Bronze Mouamentt. Op-
posite Central depot, Lehlgblon. Fer
specimen of work see soltflws monnraent
al Ifauch Chunk.

,VrlTlrfftlCAN

ApampkUtot Information asdae.jfl
Krmci VI raw Bapwinc How Ic,
OtiUloSitiata.'GaTeMl tkatA

a RUSH A. C

tZHevYwk. Lai

Dariiif tbe ymx 1991 Yw will

find
--AT-

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

JUST THE PLACE TO BUY

2?ry Coods Groceaiep, Notions,

Glassware, Oranges, Banans,

Grapes, Lemons, Apples,

Nuts, Candies and everything
Usually founein a thoroughly
first-cla-ss general store. T7e

'solicit a call and guarantee

satisfaction.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHT0N PA.

tti
Ha

KOETH FIEST STEEET, LEH10HTOJJ.

IS THE PLACE FOR

Fine Suitings and Pantaloon

at the lowest prices which are 10 to SO per
cent, lower than elsewhere. A perfect fit
and best workmanship guaranteed In every
Instance. Before purchasing elsewhere
call and see us. --3 1 t

Livery Stables.
D. J. KISTLER

Itesectlully announces to the public that he has
opened a NEW L1VKKY STABLE, and that he la

ow prepared to furnish Teams for Funerals,
Weddings or Business Trips on the shortest no
ice ana most iioerai terms, uraers len at tne
Caroon Boose" will receive prompt attention.

.STABLES ON NORTH STREET,
next the Hotel, Lehlxhton. lanJl ii--

A Good Ohanco for the
Right Man I

The Singer Manufacturing Compj ht wants a
good steady man as Aeent and t lollector, to
whd tHD place ih a. it. uagennan, who nas em-
barked In other business. This is a splendid
ODUOrtuiiltv for a vouns man to aret tnto bualneu.
No money required; must come well recoai- -
menaeo ana aoieto lurnisn oonas lor nontJtT,
aforfult particulars inquire cf ;',

THK 8INQER M'F'O CO.,
Shenandoah, Fa.

Or, A. L. IUfiEKMAN. Lehlghton, Fa.

Executor's Notice.
Estate ot Daniel Clause, late of Lehlcbten,

Carbon county, deceased,
AU' persons Indebted to said estate are re

quested t make Immediate psjment, and
those bavlaff legal claims against the same, will
present them without delay and In proper form
for settlement. T. D. CtJtuss, Sunirlns; Ex.
Lehlghton, Dec js, 1890,

Estate Notise.
Estate of Solomon Roppes, late of Mihonlne

township. Carbon county, deceased.
All persons Indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make Immediate payment, and those
batlne legal claim against the same, will pre-
sent ibem without delay and In proper form for
settlement. sliad h. hoppeh,

OKOBUE W. UOrPES.
Mahoning twp, decSO-- Adm's,

A NEW PRINCIPLE.
We it8itively guarantee Dr

.Boyd's Little Giant Nerve
and Liver Pills,

To Cur Constipation, Indigestion,
Llyer, Tain la the Back, Pilss

Headache, Bid Taste In the Mouth arising
from Indjgestioo, by strengthening tbe neryes
and regulating the action of the Stomach Liver
and Kidneys- - Do not be deciTed,Dr. Boyd's
Little Oiant Nerre and Llyer Pills act on a
new prinelpat. They act on the neryes ol the
sinmacn, liver sou aidnsy glyleg tbem besltb
and Tiror. what Is more evident of their cun.
live quilllies, than the fact that the longer
Htu tuD icm rcMuiroa, mat is more man can
be ssid of any nther Dill on the market. trial
will convioceth most skeptical mind, that
what we claim is true, tbes era a few of the
many testimonials we haye received

Tim., Oa., Aug., 20th 1890. Dear Bin
ioc run reoeiTta, taey are me best layer
used. T.W.Ctaai.

Lis CaTSTJL Mux., May 14, 18S0. Dear
Sin I bays taken Pills sent me. iecloeed find
50c, send me more 1 hve been tronbled for
years wild ludigestioo, constipation acd
narrowness, since I Uke Dr. Boyd's Fills I
feel good, have taken many others wilh do
relief, yours respectfully. Adiu Bimia.

For sale by all dealers In medlclde at I5e
per box, scot by mall do receipt, lof price
samples free, sgents wanted everywhere.

T-- D. THOMAS, Druggist
Lehlghton, Fa,

THAT ovouksB0YANDGIRL

What shall we have them taught and where?

Peirce College
OF

BUSINESS and SHORTHAND
BKCOXD BU1LMXO,

17-S- Che.UntSt., PhUd.,pa.
Second. Third and Fourth Floors.

Hornine, AfLeraoon ana Kight Session

Our stndents uniformly bear testimony Infaror ot tne utility and practicability of thecourse of Instruction, tbe skill and devotion ot
the Faculty and tbe earnestness ot effort and
the general success attending the same In pro-
moting their Interests after leaving College.

Notiouble and no charge mad to anyone
for supplying Cashiers, Salesmen,
monographic Clerks pr Oeueral Assistant In
the Counting House. Business men may expect
more ol graduate, thl. year than before, u tijWtandaid ofUraduaUon has been Balul

Pelree College Writing Blips and Ktal Busi-
ness Forms, by Prof. A. P. Root, for HomePractice, on dollar a set, posug prepaid.

Afternoon and Might Claues in Frtnch and
iierman. Fraachaaea and Otrsas uugbt
English.

Twentylxth (ts) College Annual. Otadcating Exercises Including- - address brTrseident
Heed, ot Dltklnsoa College, and Bishop Toil.etc., sent Whs mueetod. Plea U rdorft.

b. tsuuiux Mtmia.

nuuuHi uuuuo ;
Thoy Oemblno

Quality First.
Variety Second.

Cheapness Third.
And embraces novelties In all that is neat, new, nice,

fashionable and durable In the line of

J1WEL1IY.
Gold Watches. Rings, Gold Pens and Pencils, Brace-

lets, Toothpicks, Silverware, Ear-rln- So-
ciety Pins, Chains, Gold Studs, Scarf

Pins, and everything; elso
In this line at prices

Less eyery time than you can buy eoods of the same
style, quality and workmanship at any other Jewelry
or general store In this county. Before making; pur-
chase elsewhere don't jou fall to pay a visit to

D. S. BOCK'S
Jewelry Store,

Opp Carbon House, Lehighton

THE POSITIVE CURE.
JELT EE0TH2BS, H Wtrran

Welssport Mm Directory.

JJU1ANKLIN IIO0SE,

EAST WEISSPOUT, PENM'A.

Thl house offers flrst-clas- s accommodations to
be permanent boarder and transient guest.
Panlo prices, only One Dollar per day.
nugT-i- y John Rkosio, Proprietor;

Oscar Christman,
WEISSPORT, PA.

Livery and ExcTianqe Stable.
oasy riding carriages and safe drlvtn horses.
Best accommodations to agents and travellers.
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
aire me a trial. mayn-l- y

The - Welssport Bakery,
C. W. LAURY, PROPRIETOR.

Delivers Fresh' Bread and Cakes in Wemport,
lehlghton and vicinities every day.

tn the store I have a Fine Line of Confectionery
sr the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and f

supplied at lowest prices. de&Cm.

Oyer Canal Btte E. feissprt.

Joseph F, Rex,
UNDERTAKER

AMD DEALER lit
FUKNITURE,

PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES,
., . Prices the very lowest. Quality ot

good the beat. Satisfaction guaranteed In
every particular.

Caskets, Coffins and Shrouds,
We have a full line which we will furnish a

the lowest possl ble prices.

Flour, Feed, &c.,
the choicest quality at very reasonable prides.

Call and be convinced.

JOSEPH P. HEX,
Aprlt-I- T EAST WEISSPORT.

Sale bills printed at this office

at lowest prices.

Oscar J.Saeger
East Weissport, Pa.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Green Groceries.Fruits
Oysters, Oranges, Lemons, Pea-

nuts, Apples, Sweet Potatoes,
Confections, Cijrars, &c, &c.
Our prices on all goods are as
low as city prices and you save
the freight Call at our store
before buying elsewhere.

;

Have you to-da- Advocate 1

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and WatcMer,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Jfcnna.
Rtspectfnlly Invites th attenttenof his friends.nHlh. .ttrn ..n.Mllw ti His

new stock or

Watches, Clocks,
Silvarware, Jowely,

at Prleta that defy eotepetltlon. It will pay you
o call and Inspect my stock before parcbastnglwbr.

REPAIRING
Promptly don at lowMt oharg, aad all work
guaranteed,

- Don't Forget the Place.

SIGN OP THE BIO WATCH,
Bank St Lehighton.

DeelMMT

10 Reward.
he Borough nf Lehlghton offers a Reward o o
for evidence leading to the detection kn

BUUewTork. PrlcegOet.

LUMBIN y 1 1

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

The undersigned would respect- -
tully announce that
he is prepared now
to do all kinds of
work in the above
line at short notice,
iu the best manner
and at the most rea
sonable prices. Esti
mates will be cheer
fully furnished. A
full line of all. the
necessary articles,
namely, water spig
ots, urinals, etc., al
way in stock. A.

share of the public
patronage is solicit
ed. 'Satisfaction- - si

'guaranteed,

North First St, Lehighton.

Eemj Miller,
WEISSPORT

PLANING - MILL.
MANUFACTURER UP

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

window rashes,

Moulding?, Brackets",

AHD DttALBR IM

All M of Bressei Lnmlier

Shmgles, Pailings,.

Hemlock Lumberv&o., &c

Yery Lowest Prices.

Dr. G. T. HORN,
AT TI1E

Central Drug Store,
ore. jbs ruBuo squabe

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c,

choice Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a
good fit. But tt you need UPECTACLE3 li is
muctunoro important that the EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper-I- V

fitting (rams which will bring the lenses di-
rectly before tbe centre of the eye. It vnubuyyour spectacles at Dr. Horn' you will Sad tbi
above point properly attended to.

PERSCRIPWONS CaeMy Compounded
Octl5-lS3-

U. S. MAIL COACH
BETWEEN

Broadheadsville and Lehighton,
IB BUN EVER OAT.

Fassengtr Betwe.a and to all Points along' . th Lin, will be Carriul at the yerr
BATES.

Freight and Baggage
Safely canlsd at low.it prices. The pttronst

th pnbll I respectfully solicited- - Order
111 with the Fost oa along th loortthe Exchange HoUl, Lehighton, will reetiy
proapl attantlen. Saspsetfully,

mm wm$m

Ont sortefit ot the mv, ufoe atvi
stylish Meets In fall and Wiettr

surpssse all pftvloa years in eesaplete
bcm. The ptteee to, are an oh a to be
a great indneement to barer, for a our
elegant line of Hat, fionaeU, ete,,nr-pris-e

competitor, to tbe low price a
tontah our lady patron. Wa also bar

Coats and Wraps
tn tbe newest and prettiest itylf, in all
qualities and prloe. We invite the
ladies of Wetsspprt, Leblgbton and tbe
vicinity surrounding to call and see our
handsome assortment of seasonable mill,
incry good before purobasleg elsewhere.

In Notions and Fancy Gooils,
we carry the usual noveltie at alt pries.

fejuDorlng the Pall and Winter sea-so- n

we have engaged the lerviee of a
FA8HIONABLE OlTY MILLINER.

MrsJtCulfon
WEISSPORT.

A Large line of Goods suitable for Holi
day Presents are now on exhibition
at our popular Furniture Establish-
ment on north First Street. W in-

vite the public to call.

NORTH FIRST STRBHT,

FOR A SMOOTH S. KRESOEEASY - SHA.VB, lB lh, ow rot 0fflea Bu,,Jnt . .
.

AKn a Fin and Medium Shoe for Ladle. UtaaadSttush IlAia Cot, Childrn at the very lowest price.
ao to New Rubbers Inserted In Qalters at tram to

FRANK HERMAN kIn ef Repairing "Niatly, cb.apty andtub babbkb, and Promptly attended to.
Over the Canal Bridge. EAHD-- ADK JSU0T8 IH0SS

"MtedS: HA1K j. LUTTINQ M. FI.ORY, XT JTMU
Welssport Bridge. RMOOTaTVlwn nufattur.r t ALL IhT

Dealer In SoleLeath- - nd Dealer m
er, Finished Calf- - Inth. very hl.h.st 103 AIJVQuATfi."
Skin., Kip and Up- - 8tyle.ot Ar'' nr f?if'AIl!J' BUIQHT,

At HOBN 8 OLKAH.WniPSfehe;pa,dfo SaAXH.m,'
Hides, aklpsii Tallow. I WHITB --o- STREET. Bead Itl

ft. J. HONCEN,
Practical Waon Builder.

Repairing Neatly and Cheaply Don at
Very Reasonable Price.

General Agent for the oilbarth Patent Adlast-abl- e

Carriage Pole, and Dealer la
Buggies and Carts.

GENTS
FURNISHINGS.

Big Stock.

in being
so

In this
than
being
satisfaction
desired,

eloquently

6r parts
fits

HATS, CAPS,
Boots & Shoes.

TRUNKS, &c, Bank

la

Dr. A. &Scn.
H.

a Qraduit from tb Dental Prpartawt af tbe
Vslvenltr of Pennsylvania,

ntieMBedaneSU la lb un bnlldiut vtUi
W JAetr. leceaaoorla Bar Window.

W BROADWAY". XV'H 0HUJ1 X TX.,

SPOT CeshSeysrsKatu

Aad buy year Organ. Plaoet.Sewla i
Wringtr. Washing Masln. tmplssiieata.
Pumps ot all kinds. ItwtUpayyov otstprtee
from msbefore buying. X earn st ym mtuf

ionable Goods

Cassimeres,
"Worsteds,
Corkscrews, : i:

Cheyiots, &c., &o.

"
There is a good detd of ratiifactioa

perfectly satisfied, and espec-
ially in to what you wear.

particular we invariably mora
please our patrons. Our stock
large, Varied and complete gives

in making a choice good ,
while in Btyle, finish and work-

manship our reputation speaks Jar saora
than word. Call on usibe-FA1,-L

and WINTER GARMENTS.
of Suits. We guarantee per-

fect and finest workmanship.

Olauss Bros.,
THS TAILORS

Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Jt L 6ABE1
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

GENERAL

Satisfaction.

Paints, varnishes, Glass,
AXL KINDS OE COAL, Sso

OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa
American Business College,

rficcie!,

OllT circulation is growing
becauM wo furnish

al) the latest local news in ths
best style. iSample us

TatM. M In Em, taHCSS
mwi,ft t tmn mtt wm tt..

Second Nttional Bank, Centre Square, Allentown, Penna.
OEjittXsrgMt,otHiorb. BestBegnUtoJ an Flnwt Xfalpnea Tralnlns HebeU fatwin Bexes tne state

Morning, Afternoon aad EveuUg Iteslens. X Taaaslcm,

DENTISTRY,
J. Mayer

Cr. GEORGE MAYER.

tba

regitrds

ot

HARDWARE;

ftaMlMMuunLVV

V'SltMf.4UIM.l4MWNV
0 MtAaM. Kwr ur mm


